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THE BULLETIN :

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

A New Year'8 Greeting.

'

Thia is he Deceml,er number of The Bulletin and it will
reach the members just about the c1oe of the Hoo-Hoo month
of Deconiljer, which onde, ea everybody knowa, on Jan. 9.
Nevertliele8a tlii ja thu now year according to the almanac.
Just as this paper goes to prese the official home of Hoo-Hoo,
in the %Vjljcox Building, Nashville, is threatened with destrnc.

Lion by tlri, which broke out in the Vendome Theater just
across the street an hour ago. Just back of the theater building is Nashville's free library containing thousands of priceless

books, and iii the library building are the rooms of the Tenflusses historical Society. There is great excitement in the
library and the books aro lwing carried out as rapidly a pos.
sil,It. A Ian thu. gytian oummy, the not oiucd trcourc of
the Historical Society, hiltS been tenderly toted to a place of
safety. We shah go (lown presently and congratulate the old
gentlenian on his escape. In the big seven-story building on
the flftl floor of which iloo-Hoo's recorda ero domiciled, the
tenauth are on thin alert and ready to go down if it is neceesary, which it probably will not be, as lt is a fire-proof buildini, with metal roof, steel framing and every other possible

WANTED_By an experlaneed yellow pIne lumberman, poeltlon as
buyer or Inapoctor. tfood referencee. Address, No. 5091, caro .7. H.
Baird, Sorivonoter, Naahyllic, Toun.

WANTED.-Ponition us buyer of yellow pIni, and hardwoods In
the South. Am acquainted with manufacturero In all the Southern
Statos, cud Underntand the lumber busliiexe In ail Ita bruiieboii from
cLump to Consumer. Address, No. lIC, care J. 11. BaIrd, Niuihvhlle,
Tunn.
WA NTED-llunl,ie,q, coriiiootloii. by thoroughly ooinpoteiit lutiiberman, oxporie,iced In both li,irtlwoo,le antI .ynllow pitio

; pofor tIto
nOter. Cui, liiiiiihlo correopoiidonce, end am fuir accountant..
Know

tite trado thoroughly. Address ' Luuiiberman," cure of J. l-l. Baird,
Naelivilie, Tolti,.

WANTED.-l'otition ea manager of lumber yard or cerios of
yards. llevo lied oxporinco in laying out and Plnnflhi,gnynrd
and
elieda, und keeping clock lii allaite. lient of reference givoti. Out
of
position ou it0000iit of yard aellii,g out.
Baird, Scrlvenotor, NashvIlle. Teen.

Address, No. 1420, cara J. 11.

ilrm i,, ¿iii,ii.

Am

hiox 2l5ManLiagi, do Cuite, W. 1.

VANTNl).-W0 womit to Miiciiro tin, services of mi lummibi'rntiicam,tn
fumi llar with thu triole in .M,iutiiwect l locotirl iinml $ottthiest Ka,,.
cas. Ad,lre,ic l'ergitst)ii 1,iimnbor i2omp,imiy,
Little hock, Ark.

members have been added since the last Annual, and th'e corps

of Vicegerents was never more enthivaiatjc and energetic.
Indeed It is not too mccli to say that Hoo-]loo is on a better
footing at preoent than ever before in its history. And now at
the beginning of this new year, we send to every member of
the Order hearty greeting and sincere good wishes. And na
the 8inokn of the fire is clearing away, and ahI danger is now
Over, so may ilisaster ever pass the " boys" by, and may they
all be able to say, " lt never touched un."

-

The Practj

Sido.

Tb. men whose Roo-Roo naines poear In th4, n.tI,... to!o. .z
w,,u mpoinen. TOle Is intended esa permanent
department of Tua BuLLrriN,
through which to make theee faetii
known, lt Is, or ibüuhi2 be, read by several
bueInee men
Who employ ¡abor In many verted forme, andthou,iand
I can be made of great
value In glvtngpmcttunt applioaUon to
floo-Hoo'ecent,.j theme of
helping one another. It le hoped the department
will recelva very
careful attention each Issue.

cot o work

A000 th roa4 buyIíg

flrm. Une,, i'efl viok a long timo, but yuUow pine torsoma aood
am mw
etilo to work and
Want a Jot:. Am competent and can fiimleh
reference,,.
X aa'k all
Hoe-Hoc to m,skt me in seaurleg apoeltloii. Address, No. 1970
caro
.0. H. BaIrd, Berlyoneter, Nashville, Tena.

J. JI. BIIIRD, Scrivenoter, Editor.

WANTEI).-A lirat-cinca experIenced now hull enlcemouin, eno fil.
miliar with Hoiitliar,, trail,', ittiI capnble of Timtiking cetiiniitea and
0,111 l)liliia. Aildrea, a:zi5, care .1. H. litiird, Scrivennier; Niiliville,
Tetti,.

building is a hotel, on flic flat roof of which the servants lieve
asse,iil)le(l and have conetittited themselves a broom brigade,
sweeping ofF thin epare as they fall. The air is dark with
smoke, niitl thirobii with the puffing of the engines. Wo
would stop a little while and go down and look around, but
the printers ara in a groat rush to get The uhletin on the
press. It lias already been held back for some days in order
to get in thin report of sorno important concatenations.
Ae the firo rages on the outside, the thought suggesth itself

(___'S\

\VANTEfl._j',,sitiomt tui planhtig in i Il foreman. Flfton yrare' axporlamico. Thirty-four yours nf ago. liest of reference, Address
No,
o, Tiogn, P. 0., Lit.

WANTED.-A mililnglo flier, nito vlto namlerateodmi tua Clialloner
double lilock maclimo; not mt pitinor moita. L. O. Nichtoie
k Son,

WANTl'i).-Exporloiice,l inmiier bookkeeper wIchen to.chnm,go
prescott poimitlon for tino In healthier locality. ltoforonces,
sala

(IenrgIa-(Northern Dlustrlct)-C. A. Cowlee, Atlant.a On.
lndIns-(Nortbern DletrIcI)-C. O Powell, South Bond, hid.
Ilidlan*-(Southern Dlatrlcl)-D. iL MeLaren, Kvitnxvlllo, mil.
Indl&n Terrltorj-O. C. R Ice, Durant, 1. T.
IIIlfloll-(Northorimi3lstrict)_J. L. Lame, Il li Chamber of Cuinimorce,
ChIcago, Ill.
lIllnoIi-(Moutbem Dlatrlct)-t. D. Rouirka, Petersburg, Ill.
¡owa-(Northern Dletriot)-H. V. Scott Davenport, Iowa.
Iowa-Southern DIstrict-J Moetsol. Des Molnea. In.
JOUisI*na(Nortbern DIstrlot)-E. W. Andarsoii, Monroe, La.
LaaIll*fla-(5outhomo
DIatrIot).-.E. ADonnolly, Rennen Bldg., Now
Orleans

/#_Tsrmlli\

Kentuoky-(Euuitgrn DlatrIct)-Hughes Moore, Loulaylllo, Ky.
KIfltUek3'-(We$Wrn DlBtrict)-U. H. fiberrill, Paducab, Ky.
Maryinnd._J. B. Wataon, Cumborland, Md.
Mauacheietti-D. W. Van Cleave. 168 MIlk SL, Boston, Mass.
Mexico-I. E Meginn, Apartado 842, CIty of Mexico, Mexico.
Mieneun
Dlstrluit)-fl. H. CollIns, Lumber Exohamige
B'l'd'g, Southre
tnnoepolI, MIca.
Mlehlgan._(Sotithern DIatrIct)_.W. A. Purgation, Eoorm,o HIeb.
MliiIiIppI....(5uIhera DIetr1et)fl. M. Rawlina, Mois Iolnt, Miss.
MIssIssippI-f Northern DIstrIct )-E. A. Hill, Vleksburg. MIsa.
MIeIOnrb-(Euuik'rn Distrio)-O. It. Wuitaon,Beourlty BIdg.,St. taule

B. A. JO8OW. OhIoao. Ill.

Address " K" caro

w. z. BAUI, st;LenI.. Io.
L B. DBThBAUOE, Chicago, IlL

WA NTll -loiiioum ne buyer for saine good lumber

comtcorim. Amo
well neq,t I miIel with mili trie,, lit Virginia amid North C,iroiln,i.
Cuit
givo lIto liest of refersiuces, Adilrona, ..

¡mini, Niiclivllit., 'leu mi.

«eorga_.(outbwssrn Dletrlct)_J. Loe Enelgii, Worth, lia.

The. House of Ancients.

l'laquonulmio, La.

Mo.

E. E. iez.ziwL!' CòloraoSpring,, Col,

Wasltlngtomt," curo j. H.

WANTFfl_.J'n.,ItIn,, i± buyer for nnti Orto. Acqiu,uhi,t,',I with
pnieticuiliv ali the utilI mon tu r'nigli,,tmt North Cttroitna
auth Vlmgimmh,i.
Buye iuu,I fo,irteem, yenre' cxpericnco In lIto lunitior btmiulncma.
Ad.1. A. T., czrc Z. U. lara, t,.hueiiie, Tettit,

A, A, WflXTE linus City, I..

MlsiourIfWoterij
Dlstrlot4-s, Ray Oliver, Heist BuildIng,
Oily, Mo.

N. A. OLADDIEO.Xndlaùpelii, Iid.
OBO. W. LOCE,Ws.tlùe, La.
wx, B. ØTILLWELL, Bavannab, On.

New York-(Weatern DlatrIoI)-Q. E, Yeagor, 4O Elk St., fluWuilo.
North Csz.ofln*...j. A, Arriugdale, Wilmington, N. C.
North Dakota-If. T. Alaop Mayvilla, N. D.
OhIn-(Nom'theM Dletrmct)-òwon T. Senke, Perry Payne Bldg.. Clave.
buid, Otilo

remmfle7ty*flma..,.jçpjfl Di.trlot)-C. A. Coolbaimgh, 1215 FIlbert SL,
PhIladelphIa. Pa.

WANTEP-Imy iii experienced rci,ill lumnbcrm,mn, ii ponitloo as
mamingarof a rettili yard. Have had ob.ven yearn' i'xpertonco,
give boil of r,iforeitcea. Address, Look fox, 188, Citrilmutge, Mo. Cou,

Dstrlct)-.tJ. J.Mateoii, Falls Creek, Pa.

Beark ofths nt,srs.-A, R.WBIB, Lincoln, Nab.
Ieaiór Koo.Bøo-W, L NOBBIS,Eonatsn,T.m

WANTED -l'oeil mi no t rmavellt,g ,imiiesm,tii ; eatlaft,ciory reforu,mmcea
fm1rnlhted. No Ciiiiii,u. nf territory, li. R. allie, caro .1. lI. IlaIril, Neal,Villa, Temin.

Bø$y,noter-7,

Address. W. K, Kant, nlag-

Washlmmgte,n-V. H. Beckman, Seattle, Wam.
west VlrgInIa-..E. Stringer Boggesa, Clarkeburg, w. Va.
iVlseoneln-T. S. Wllkln, 315 1arwoli, Me,, Milwaukee, Wie.

!4!W!b!&Ue,T.nn..

öiisókH. CLA1PEY,SS*tUS,Waib.

\VANTKD.-Ami enjiorienced imookkcepr and ofilca
for liardWood mill orneo. Ailiireic, Hoo-hloo 2711, Lock flax 75,man
Maccuba, O.

.

Caitosstlsa-3, B. NBAI,, 5avananb, Os.
h.resüp.r-C. E. STAXTO N, Balo, 1. T

The followIng In succinct shape Is the division of the Noo.
[loo territory under the supervision of tite members of tipsSupremeNIne aadlecued and acted upon at tite Norfolk am,nilal rnoetin ¡ndiñoffiulàhly promulgated In e letter fròni
thoSna rk 's olflcedatedNóvember Il :

oj.:r:O;P BRAflEIT, OhieagOpi.

WANTED._POitIOO oui buyer or gomlihor,,
b,,r ,iummupnnç. kavui temi years' udIvo experience
on the road l,iiylng
amid coilIng ior eoactwluia arid Weelorn markets. Would
not ol,lu.t't io

--

coIng Vost. Ulit.ede rreronce furnialied lt wanted.
Addmvoa
lloo-Hoo, care .1. H, Baird, Nashville, Tena.

---

The V1cegerent

.

Judidletlon No. 1-Udor the supervisIon of the Sourit of the Uni.

The following are the Vlcegerentg of Boo-Boo, to whom all

VANTJD,-poaltion
mie lumber otilm'nmari or buyer. Hnv lind 12
yenra'
oxpericuiec. Can
furmuicl,
ittet. of referencea. Addrena !' IL"
care J. H. Baird, Scrlvenoter,
Nrmlii'llle.

flreteless Orino. Addreag

VIrglaI..L F. De Berdenave, Norfolk, Va.

: JUrEBOO-GEOROB-3.yAZGLy, Xain, City, ko.
Bnm-:. E. DUX!,NorfoIk, Ye,

WANTEI).-Pooittion at, pitining mIll foreruinmi. Hutvo bad Thyoara'
oxporlemmce. and can give beet of rcforemieo.

1?. D. B , care J. H. Baird, NashvIlle, Taon.

South Varollna-.W. II. DoxIar, Columhla,B. C.
Tenneasra._(lfujetern Dletrlct)-cj. C. Turner, Cliiittunoogn, Tuimu n.
Tennessee-(Mlddlo Dlstriot)-It. H. nIch lollmind, NashvIlle, Tenti.
'Fenneass...4 Western DlaIrIeti-EIlfott Lang, MemphIs, Teno.
Tezaa-.(Northorn Dletrlet)-I3. I". 0er, Dallas, Texas.
Texaa.-Q3iuthern Dleirloti-J B. Bonner, Houmetoim, Tanna.

The Supreme Ñine.

WANTED,_ltoeiilon es liam'clwood lumber immepecior; have large
ncqumtlmtttcne,i In Arknnimim ; ten yctiru.' Oxjcerlemtce ; ciii, fiirohimi, beat
ofr,'f,,rcneoc, Aiiclreac No. 0002, nitre .1. II. liitlrti, Niuslivllie, 'rotin,

VANTED-.A_ pooitlon by an tili-rouiu,1 litiatier ea "uperintendent
nr chippIng clerk cmii competent to littomlie litbor,
amid huye luid
fifteen yeara' oxlmerlenco In lumberniud itiilnglo bumlneoe, froto etump
to cenan mimer. Would like to errecpou,d With

Kamietie

OhIo-(Sonthern
Diltrlet)-J. lL Doppee, 1266 OasI St., Clmiclonati,
Ohio.
Okl*hornaT.rrltory_. C- MoCuno, Perry, O.T.

\VANTEI)-l'ti5ltion ai, yarml iiittfl,,goror lm,triiwood inspector. To,,
yritre' nxerle,mcp. liest mif reforeitce, Address,
E. S. S., curo J. Il.
lliilrtl. Nashville, Tono.

oolito, MIce.

& W. R. It., MobIle,

Fliurlda_(Eastern Dletrlat)-H. H. Rlehardeon,Jiieksonvilie, lela.
FIarId*-(Wtern DlatrIot)-V. II. Wrlght Pensitcoin, lela.
(ieorgIs(Soutlieas(ero Dlatrlct)-(Jmorge V. Deminy, Savuimtunlm, (iii.

)'s).

Nimitlivilie, 'rotin.

.

DlstrlcL)-Framik Writpe, Paragoulml, Ark.
Ark*nuia,s.....(Woetern DlatrloflJtu,. Brir.nolarut, PI. SmIth. Ark.
Ark*uivai._(Soutbetatern
etrict)-ll. O.Cadi', PIne BInO' Ark.
OelIfornIa.. W. Everett,DCalifornia
St., Hen rancleco, Cal.
Coluru,lo...C. E. Bollen, care Rallack & Howiard LtimborC'o , Denver.

NABHVILL, TENN., JANUARY. 1902.

WANTcD.-A mua capable of ihllhmig pocitlon tic travolimmg

No. 75.

Alabama- ( Southermi District j-H. F. Wyiy,
Ala.

TERMS TO MEMBERB:
One Year ......................... g Cinta. I Single Coplee................... oent
Tus BULLSTIN ¿5 titi OtUWqD?dcil medium of CbnecUewged Order ej
Hoe-Hoe, reoogmiieeg7
preme Nit,., and ali offierpub5eaiio,m, tire
Wflat4*metdio amid u

litt,, tod compcttt,' Io lIgure mii comitriiet work of nil kinds ; can aleo
ticecomblnailoti iron ii!lJ trace mnouidor. (loo,! mba f,ir l,oth titen
If right Hort of mcmi. Auurca; No. 8135, cnroj. H. littlril, Sorivenoter,

.

Alab*inui_(Nortliern Dlatrlctl._Joe. W. $crmiggc, ilirmlngimatmi. Ala.

Published Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, at Nashville, Tennessee.
IeWeÑ atI. P..i.a.. .alte.fli.. Tiai.. . _ ..a..4 ai... ..iwr.

contati o,, ,,,td .och,'snt,in tor i,mi Arltans,,s foimmitlry amid mtieitl,,orepro.
cornpony intimi mmfticimirimig stiw mill aliti otiiiir mmtclilitery, Must Ita u p-to.

onitPcte,I, etc , ccii 1,0 fitrnleltetl upomi request.
H. ll,tird, Merivetioter.

1,

-

NASHVILLE, TENN., .JANUARY, 1902.

weil acqtinlatc,l, hosIng I leed on tito islittid for

three yours, eau tumid, i,est,,f references. Address No, 4318, 1'. 0.

v ANTI:D.-oui, mmr two i,mii,lii,io mite,,, tilo, t, ciiippiiig
plitii I 11g i,til I. I n Lite mad, i mio moo,,, ti,, miceti baiitl imiti scroll clerk for
can'yers,
pitiner intimi, and itinitler intim,. luau i'liimtI,ig 01111 Commip,im,y,
1bill,,,
f ea as.

of what an awful cahiiinity it would be if our records were
burned. lloo-lIoo carries lire insurance, of course, but no
amount of money could replace the voluminous archives of
the Order. The roll books are kept in the safo, but no safe is
h,ig enough to hohl the bound volumos containing description
of every mau initiated, the piles of lutter copy books and the
dozens of letter filos contflining the enormous correspondenos
of the past ten years. The best wo can do, thierefore, i to
keep the tecord in a fire-proof building.
But the thiouhit comes to us, also, that. neither flame nor
fbwt can destroy the spirit of lIoû-11o, founded us it is on the
universal brothinrhino,l of man, and disseminating as it does
Lite iiispiration o
this optimism embodied in its motto,
,'
Health, Happiness and Long Life." A careful reading of
LIds issue of Thin Bulletin will show that the Order was never
more prosperous tIme at present. A large nunlb?r of new

Voi. VI.

WANTKI).-An Oxporiencod bitai iiee, iiiai,,H yours of ago, epenkl ng
Spanioh,
lrencii iiii1 Eigllsii, (inlihrec is, ropreentit come American

precailtioti agaitist lire. A Il thin same, the janitor has stretched
along every floor thin liese belonging to the house and hue pro-

pnre(l to hieli fight tIte lire if be lias to. Next door to our

a,

.

-

men are appointed to IOOk&IS. ethe interests of the Order in
o This end,everythlng affectIng
the intereet of the Orderehonid be reÑrted to them,and they
ahould have tile hearty support and CO-operatloliof every
member:
.

= ....................

JurIsdIctIon 1ÇO. I-Uidar supaylonf SenIor

their apocjejtoe

-

verse, Includes the 'tloegerenolee In the following Territories:
lOebraiks, Colorado, North Dakota, Mentii Dalcola, Minnesota,

..:RepUbHoOf-Moxtco.

.

renohaa: .Arknngae,. Oklalepona Territory, Indian Territory,
L,imlIIana, Tuna. Jurisdiction No, 3-,Umider supervision of JunIor Moo-hoe. Viesge.

..-

'

rancien:. Iowa,.MIsou,Jgn

Jorliidtctlon.No. 4-4Juder- supervIsIon of fioumn.
'Iciverer,oles:
VIrginIa, WeelVIrginIa, North Carolina. Mar'iniud.

TH1 BuLLETiN :

A

ONiHLI JOÏJRÑAL DEVOTED TO HoO-11óö.

IUrIis.Itctjo,i No. A-Ulidursuperviglon of 4crivonoter. Vicegerendlos:.
A abjijiiu, Kevlucky, Taiineesoe, M INNI,Ippl.

night lie wanted to say that he should attend every one
he could get to as long as he lIved, if they were to ho like
that oWe. This Is an illustration of the appreciation and
enjoyment of the meeting The candidates were a partie-

Jurlisdletlon Nu. 0-Tinder ,iujrnrvINIon.of Jalibenvock. Vlccgercn01w.: CaIltoruIn, Oregon, WahIngtou.
.JiirI;dIeUon No. 7-Under uperyjIo of (u,it.ocahui. Vk'.egeren.

ularhy pleasing lot, and the Junior Hoo-Hoo had tohave his
. wits abeut him to keep oven with some of them. . Several

Floridji, Oeorgla, South CRroIIhit,
.
,Jurhsdkt.Io.i No. $-UndorHuporvlRlo,1 of Arcanoper. Vicegerejicles;.
CIeN :

.tlme he was up against it,' especially when one candi. date sang for him. The Vicegeront himself presided and

New York, l'enyIvaiiIa, MsurnnoI,uets, Ohio.
,Iuirli,dlotion No. 0-Under NtIporvi$lon of (Jurdon. Vicegreiicin:
Ililuohi, lndluua, MlchIgii, W loconoin.

. performed the duties of Snark, and no one could have done
thO.workbettor. 1f this meeting does not makeits infloence felt: upon the future . of the Order In Minnesota. the
writer will be sadly disappointed."

St4Iii(Lliig Committees.
in accordeucu also sth the discussion lind at thu Norfolk

.

et..

Vlceerent Elliott Lang held a concatenation at Meni-

annual meeting, tIi following standing coninuitteea, coniRtlig
of the members of Lho Sliproine Nine, hnve been appointed:
00MM! rree or ExTKNBI0N op Hoo-l-Ioo ON Tug PACIFIC COAST
AHI) IN TII MOflSTAIN STATMS-'r. 11. Clz*fTey, .labberwck.
chairman, with ad thu Viccgnronls west of Ilui IOMh degree of

1)1118, Tenn., ou January 14, on thio occasion of the Soother;,

liiiiìl;er hialiufacturers' meeting. 'J'he occasion was an extremely pleasant one, and everything passed oft smoothly.

te..

Hoo-Hoo is TEJE EAATEIIN
1AT;:A C. H. Stanton, At(ilh,,f;er. elpuirtiion, with all tue
Vieegoreii north of the Ohio and Potoiniu: Rivera,and east of
the 80th degree of longitude.

Vicegerent W. B. Dozier held a concatenation at Colon,lila. S. C., on January 10, of which the local paper has this
to say:
o
Last night the great concatenation of the Hoo-Hoo was
hehl in the oid Masonic Temple, being tinder the direction
of the Vieegereiit Snark for South Carolina, W. il. I)ozier,
assisted by E. .J. Watson, as Junior }loo4luo; Mr. Godfrey,
of Cheraw, as Senior Hoo-Floo; Mr. Joseph Stone, as Custocatian; Mv. }lasell Thomas, as Jabberwock; Mr, Lnmpkin, as I3ojum; Mr. R. L Sony, as Scrivenoter; and Other
officials. Five candidates-one from Virginia and the 0thors from South Carolina-were initiated Inta the mysteries
of Hoo-Hno land. Subsequently a delightful banquot was
served in the Independent Engine Hall, Mr. Watson acting
as master of ceremonies at the request of the SnarJc. There

COMMITTEE ON CoMIi.AINm-Serljor Hoo-Hoo.-W. H. Norris,
Oliairinan. 13'juin-J. E. Duke. Junior Hoo-}Ioo-GeorgeB.

. On the Roof ' was a most successful and delightful évent.'

ongliude, includi?4g Lhe Vicegereuit of Coloredo.

Oo;sxri-rg

ON EXTENSION Oy

STATICS-B. B.

Hoo-Hoo

IN TICE SOUTnERN

Neal, Ciistociitiun, chairman, will; sil the Vio,Kerenta eoutl; (sf tite Ohio, Poioiiinc und Missouri Rivers, and
eilst of the iO5t.I degree of longitude.

CotITTgE

ON EXTICN$ION 0V

lloo-Hoo is Tua CENTRAL
STATEN-C. F. BrafFeLt, Ourdon, chairman, with all the Vice.
gerents flortii of the Otilo, Potomac and Missouri Rivera, and
enet of the iO5Il degree of Ioiigitmle, and west of the 80th degroe of lougitude.
COMMITTEN OR EXTENCION OP

..,

.

The Smirk und Scrivenotor are ax-officio i,iemIjer of all
cOflhlnittee.
.

ts_.

..

!

" 'FIje prol'nt-atlor;s ftp. the Cc;;eatonate,i Orde; or Hoo-

.7 ocloelt to-night,
complete, and eight hopeful rauchdatoc for admission to the mysterious OttIci arc now await-

Ing tho affair in fear anti trembling. As in other secret

Orders. thera Is no publicity gIven the rite whereby candidatc aro granted adnihssion; but those who prohiose to john
are now wandering about the city, gaxing nt'the faces of
nitler members and wmnhing thiutt they might be sure tite
determined looks were only worn for their especial benefit.
Only good anti true men are admitted tothe Order: and as

' toodnes ' and ' truth aic relative tcrm and the mem-

bershiip of the Hoo-Hoo is steadily Increasing, with a corresponding Increase In elaborato suggestion as to the treatnient of would-be members, It can easily be seen that there
is some just catise for the concern of the candidates. The
banquet will be a most elaborate affair. and covers will be
iaid for forty-two people. An excellent musical programme lias been arranged, and a joyous thins is in prospect
for the Hoo-Hoo, Including asmany of the newly-elected
members as may survive the ordeal of admIssIon."

3

Vohfilui tiuiuitcl up, and the lest was easy. The following
lette,' from Blather WoIflIn ac'rnnipanleci the report of the
eo;icatenation:
.

Hoo banquet, which will be give;, at the Galt House at

" I uclinnapol is, Iii,l., Juil Iicir' 28, I ¶)0i -

l r. .1.

II.

hhiciril,

Naslivilk, Teun.-Dea; Sir nocI Brother 1100-h-100: When
I renie iii) to Indianapolis to attend the ietaii lumber dealous' meeting, I had no idea that there was to be a concat'nation held Itere. It seems that some one wrote you for a
hiuiik, which arrived hero some time on Monday. Several
members of the Order wanted to hold a concatenation, but
there was no ono here that baci any authority or baci any
'.glI to hold one. The Vicegerent for this district was not
bore.

There were six candlulates that wanted to go into
the Order; and as the trunk was here, I tool; charge of
them and pitt them through-anti thIs without the authorhty of either yourself or the Vicegerent of this district. I
do not know if my act was in order, but I am ready to stand

for anything that may come up. We hail a most pleasant
meeting, and a successful one; and If you will look over

tInt list of thoac who were there, you will find that we had a
nice crowd, includIng such people as Mr. MorrIs Hayward,
A. J. Neimeyer (No. 100), H. C. Dresden (No. 227), and a

The followIng is the menti d!senssed at the banquet ut
Louisville:
.

CIrcular Saws.
PIne Knots.
Winch Shakes.
StaIned Yellow Pine Essence in Cups.
BroIled Oak Slahus. Maitre D'ibid.
ParIsIan Sawdust
Cat Faces, larde,I with Mushroouiis.

Pithi
.I
c

..\

SpI otiles.

Breast of Royal Oak. quarter-sawed.
Railroad Salad.
Cold Hickory Street Bbocics.
Assorted Chips.
Dote.
Sap.

Vicegorent O. T. Jeuiks hold a concatenation at Cleveland,
O.. on January 4, which proved to be a most énjoyable nftali'. A class of five was initiated.

essa

.

Vicegerent James Brizzohara hold his first concatenation
at 1)anvihlo, Ark-.. on December 28, aL Which; eieqen new
members were added to the rolls of .Hoo;Hoo. Brothqr

,

y -

-

f.

esse

:

t:f.

rT.tea

-

.

';,

.

.

Brizzolara has shown himself to be a most energetic and
caPable nian, handling the details of his jneetin an;) sendIng In the report in a: way that delights the hearts of the

.A-:;it

-

,
,

-

Scrivenoter's nfl',,.e

.

'

-

Çfl!cA.

*.**t

meeting, fifteen candidates being inducted into the mytaries of Hoo-Hoo. The presence of Snarlc Weir proved an
inspiration to the members, auth their interest was reawak.
efod and tlioir faith renewed. 'l'here has not
a great
activity In Minnesota for the iast several years, but the
influonce of this meeting will doubtless bofar-reachlnglù
its effects, and will serve as ft prelude to a general revival
Llironghout. tue Northwest. In n letter to this oMce Snark

_'v
'

T

y1:

The " two gentlemen of Kentucky "-Vicegérents' RugheB
Moore, of Loulavllhe, and C. H. Sherilhi, of Padncah-have
distinguished themselves by holding good concatenations
this month. Vlcegerent Sherrill's meeting occurred at Pa-

tinca!, on January 18. Eight good men were initiated,
and. after the ceremonies, all adjourned to a handsome
little banquet at the Palmer House. . Forty-two men, Ineluding the Supreme Scrlvenoter. sat down to the banquet,
which consisted of tour courses and one light wine.

.

s...

"All the condltion surrounding the meeting weré very
Tue Vicogoreni. had his team all selected and
ienily tor work when the meeUtig oponed, and a first-chase
teem lt was. Tue work was
pleasing.

Brother Charles Wolhhin, of Evansylile, lfixvlcegerent
Snack for the Southern District of Indiana., by his prompt
actién, saved the day-or, rather, the night-ut Indlanap-

pu on in flne shape. Thèro
was not one thing that was objectionable

or that eould
, offend the most fastitiirnis, and it was thoroughly
enjoyalilo. The CiUi(lidftt5 hail as much fun
se anybody. Only

rwl.

humility was taught to oiuhi one of the fifteen candidates
sepa$.oJ and lt betanie n lIHIe
tedIous before

the end
liad Uds been given to stillads of five or to all. together,
as is Usually the case, the work would have been unapPrOachable. The hail was the finest that the .work.Jia ever
been w1tne.j in, and the banquet, which e- thoro,jghly
satistaetcn-y was ecry In the rouuìe ÒÎ1eCte i1ih the
hail. ono hmtbeî st&jl ut the banq,ietthat he left a coWiate,;tfo,i two years ago with the full (láteriniflaUofl that
lie would never attend another concatenaUo, but afteubat.

fron; the following; vhtlth, ;ipj;eare.l I n ii ' 14)lIigvtIle

;.,.

13. Walker, W. M. Stephonson, and other prominent Minne.
nota menibera. Vicagerent Tlitt,. Willili;, of Wisconsin, and
Vicogarent H. V. Scott. ut 1owa rendered valubJe assistalice. There wei'o more than one hundred present at
the

In oin noint 'u!d tt irnicc;;

roN'r1Irx JOURÑAL 1)EVOTEI) TO 1100-ROO.

.

w:

No concatenation that has occurred in recent years haa
given the Supreme Nine more real gratillcauon than the
ono that took place at Mlniieapolis. Mino., on January 14,
undor the supervision of Vicegerent H. H. Collins, aasisted
by Snark of the Universo A. H. Weir and by Brothers Platt

.

RCOII

.

At Louisville, ICy., on January ii, there ocàurred a most
onjoyablo concatenation, at which Vicegeront Hughes .

Coinitiepits on Coiicateiiatioiis.

\%'elr says:

ht

\

Paper:

were a number of bright responses to toasts by Messrs.
Lumpkin. E. B. Clark, Godfrey, Evans, and other. TIte

Maegley.

s

THE RtJIJ,E'l'[N:

-.

.

'.

1

..

: .. T ....
.

lriUiij4Mt)OtiE, . ....

.

.

.
.

Moote and his ahile asstsants Initiated eight men lImbo
rate preparatIons had been mado fr this meoung, as will

oIls on January 22. Vicegeront C. O. Powell, In whose distriet !ndihaìini Iu-e-j,hn8 hada-great deui of sickneal In his family and could not leave home, Exsnark N.
A. Gladding, who Is ever ready and willing to serve the Order, wrote that he would probably be absent,Zrom the city
on.
ocçasiz of .thejetall.lumberdoal ere' meeUngon
Jpua.i7 21-22. A few daysprloi- to..that.date..thils. office.
wiled Brother Henry Walton of E. C Athias & Co to
know if there was a possibility that a concatenation would
be held. Brother Walton recommended that a trunk be
sent, and the same was lmmedlatel7 started. Tbn Brother

.

.TAMESIIRIZZÓLARA,
Vicegersuit for Western tllntric't, of Ackiiniicce,

fine lot of fellows all the way through. There were a lot of
good speakers at the banquet, alud we did not leave the table until 2:30 o'clock this morning. The meeting was pronounced a succose by every one present; even the candidates
say they got their money's worth.
..

Hopihig that ¡ny action in this matter will meat with
your approval, I am,
Yours very truly,
.,

',

CHARLES WOLFLIN.

Past Vicogerent Snark."
ûr Uittìtn úii
behalf of the Supreme Nine and of the entire Order.

Wz:. havc zritton ì1rth
.

.

W1Hfi a iRCr

e...

Vicegerent Victor H. Beckman, of the State of Washing-

ton.is dg.c! Work for ff00-Rot) in the fur Northwest.

OiTßflUY14.he.hicjd.a.flDe:rneetiflg.8tSO5itle,jflitItlng
fifte-n men. This makes the second concatenatIon that

Brother Beckman has held this Hoo-Hoo year. At the
Seattle meeting more than a hundred members were presen troni the Pacific Northwest itnd elsewhere, and the af.

TilE 13ULLI'1'!N: A MONTHLY JOURNAL, 1)EVOTEI)
TO HOO-}100.

was In every renf)l
gre:i sIIccts. The haniiet
was quite a feature of the oecajon, TIi menu was most
elaborate, and t10 meni, card was about the most unIqii
and attractive thing of the oit thai we bave ever seen.
rau

II(-IL

Mui'ch 29 is lJoo-Hoo Day at the Charleston Exposition,
and Vicegerent W. B. Dozier, assIste;I by a number of loyal
South Carolina brothers, Is making arrangemen for n big
Concatenation to oceul on that ilate. It is hoped that every

Muni;.

member of the Supreme Nine will be present. Doubtless
there will be a large attendance of lumberman, ami the concatenation will be a memorable event. Charleston Is an
oid, historio town, well worth a visit In Itself,
to say nothIng of tife attractions of the Exposition, The hospitality

tJnder si*pei'jnjon of Victor H. Beckman, 'Ieegeroiit Snark,
and Thomas 1-f. Clahfoy, Jabberwoek.

Opening SongHoo-Hoo Quartet: George W. Stetson,
James 1. BeH,

of the South Carolina people Is proverbial, and the stranger
within their gates will he made to feel at home.

George W. Logglo,

Thomas SandoÑ.
(Kirn! permission or their wivea)
AnchovJe Canape.
Stutre;l Mangoee.

Notes ueaut Comments.
Vlcegerents a'endhng their photographs to this office are
u'epectfully 'equiosted to write their names across the back
of the same. \Ve are always glad to get the picture of a
good-looking man (and all our Vlcegorentn aro good-look-

Controlla, Iii., January 28. Twenty.six good anon were initiated, and tue proceedings werecliaracterized by a high degree
of good fellowship. The meeting had been carefully worked

up, the preliminary arrangements having been diligently
looked after by Vicegeront burke und Bm. L. M. Bootwick,
The "session on the roof" was particularly enjoyable, as is
evidenced by the following

I3iuInegs Opportiiniues,

Little Appetizer,

Sopranos: Messrs. Loren, Schwager, and Nettheton.
Bassos: Messrs. Morse, Thompson, and Rowley.
Ten'lorloin of Beet, larded a la Bodar.
Brussel Sprouts.

Ö

ffoÖ-Ho

Celery,

S

'° need nf e good stenographer and buukkuper. One that
has had considerable experience in.tIie lumber business can
secure PoSition for loor or five years, if be ;'aii fill the place.

Petti Duke.

Fried Oyskrs,

ihoast Turkey,
Macedoino íalad,
Roman l'une);,
Saratoga Chips,
BostouTwist,
Olives, Pickles,
Royal Diplomatic Pudding,
Cake,
Assorted Nutø,
Confectioner

The Scott County Lowlier Company, of Waidron, Ark,, are

Oyster Cocktails.

Cream of Celery.

Coneatenatlois at. Centralin, lii.
Just as we go to press we arc in receipt of the repórt of
Vicegerent O. D. Rourke's extremely successful meeting at

COo;,,;.

oar(Ie;uen.

Dry Kiln Chorus-

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOT1F) TO HOO-IIOO.
Day ¿iL Clitirlestoji, S. C.

Mayor's Donation,

Raisins,

Cigars.

lug), but we cannot always tell a man's name by gazing
on his photograph. Of course the postmark might give us a

new, but it is a strange fact that tuo postmark la always
obliterated In all caaea where it would servo as the only
menus of IdentIficatIon, Our mail Is very heavy these
days; and when we receive several photographia, unaccompanlod by a singlo word from the senders, wo cannot aïways ileteinihuue " which is

which."

*5*5
We have rocoived numerous inquiries recently about mattors which we Imagined wore thoroughly understood. For

the benefit of the numerous new members who may not
be perfectly familiar vlthu the methods of the Order, we
set foith the following:
Piace should be sent to the Scrivenotor, J. I-l. Baird, Nash-

flON

ihle. Teun. Ally forni of remittance, including u personal

check, will be accepted. If currency is remitted, it should
be sent by registered mail. 'rho amount of the annual dues
is 99 cents.
It a membor loses his lapel button, a now one can be ordreJ from the Serivtnotoi'. The price is $2.10.

\\ \

The price of tIte ladies' pin is $1.60. It Is sold only to
members in good standing, as is the case with all Hoo-Hoo

jewelry and insIgnia. A man in good standing may purchace as many ladles' plus as he is able to pay for. There
was formerly a tule prohibiting a member from purchasing
more tItan one pin; but, in the opinion of the present Scrivenoter, this rule Is obviously absurd, and lt lias been abo)Ished. If a man has any " go " to him, it is probable that
,

he will have more than one girl, and there la no reason

'Lo

why ho shouhil get into troublru because of an inability to
give each of his girls a pin.
All Hoo-Hoo Jewelry must beuu' on the back the number
of the man who purchases it. There is no exception to this

rule. The price of all Hoo-lioo jewelry Includes cost of

5eattIe,

engraving the number.
A niember may have his resignation entered upon payment of all dues assessed against hint and upon the return
of his handbook and button to this office.
., 'rho Bulletin " accepts no paid advertising. Advertiseinents of men wantin; positions are inserted free of cost.

h'5JO, /Ç1PO2.

.

Slack et Olmi;

Oratorio...................................

Francis Rotch
(Kind pernhi53lon of Sol. Simpson and the
J. E. Fox Saw Vorks.)
Punch a la Militaire,
Itecitathon-" How Missed the WahiaWalla " L. V. Druce
(Kind perniieslon of the Grand Trunk Railway.)
Young 'turkey, Chestnut Dressing,

Swoot Potatoe
Cranberry Sauce,
i4olo-" Gray's Harbor Clams .......... George R. Emerson
Lobster SaJad MayonnaIse,
l)upt -." IOaelieior Days "

Michael Earle and Charles E Patton

Assorted Cakes, Fruits. Bonbons, Ice Grenai.
Nuts, RaIsins. Cheese, Orsekers,
ir,
.................................

Tai,

-

A pleasing teature of all these

Iticharelson
-

eej

Through a peculiar little oversight, probably on the part
of the man who acted as Scrivenotar, the
of the Seattie meeting does not contain the names ofreport
the olflcers.
formal report, therefore, of this eonratjation does notThe
apPear in this Issue of The Bulletin,
-

Vicegerent H. H. Riobardsn Is arranging to hold a eoncnte.
nation at Jacksonville, FIa. Tij date has not been definitely
fixed, but will be announced shortly lu sil the lumber papere.
There is said to be quite a deal of good timber going to waste
in Eastern Fiorida, and the Supreme Nine are ¿ratlfled to
know that steps will he taken to gather in all availaiblé iaa,.
tunal. The following notice has been
sent ont by Uro.
:

S

Toasts.

Toastouaster, C. D. Rourke, Petersburg, ill.

" StoLy of loo" ........................ by W. E. Barns

Jtesd by Charles Wolfiin, Evansville, laid.
i' Hoo.Hoo and the Trade Paper". .35e. E. Gatawood, St. Loui8
S"

Impressions of the First Night with Hoo-Hoo" .........

Lou Rapp, Oarbondale
"lloo.11ooaind Lutober Associations".. Julia; McGrath, Polo
0HooHoo and Sociability" ...... Frank W. Moulton, Chicago

OPP1OXOVVJcao5gseT54j,.

:

George W.

was the
largo aniount of dti8 collected, bothconcatenaUoca
curreut and dehinqnen.

see.

C. D. flOU RKE,

Vlcogoront for Southern District of i honte.

In. tisú lovery state.

Who Sent It?

- -S---

ANTZ5Nl8TRIOFFWRWA,
Januaiy29-1902,
You are requested to be present at a meeting of Jaákaonvhlle
.5

Hoo-Hoo, to bß held at my offireroom 6,Parkbu1lding;v.
SeY5tNt, oéxtSaturday evening; Febi, at8p.an,, for the
purpose of maiflÉ ariangemèntjr a 'ütenAflòñ Bthig
ali the applications you have.
B. T. T. O. T. G. 8. B. C.

H. R. RI(aRDSON1 V. S.

We are in receipt of an unidentified remittance, accompanied

by a scrap of yellow paper on which is written : " Dues for
1902. G. W. F." The envelope in which tbl came was the
one Bent ont with the correction blanks-simply bearing the
printed naine and sddreais of the Scrivenoter, The postmark
is hhlegibe, and there is no way In which the remittance can
he lileuutified. We do net know to whom to credit lt. We bave
searched carefully through our files in the hope of identifyin
the handwriting, but without avail. If the right " G. W. F.'
sees tbis notice we hope he will lose no time in communlcatIng with us.

About tlul Unie every year the mail ut this office becomes.

so heavy that it has to be brought up in a clothes basket.
rhe largest number of two-cent letters we ever received
In the Hoo-Hoo office in one day was five hundred; but this.
did not, of course, include postal carda, circulars, calendars,
etc. The members are sending lu the correction blanks
for the new handbook, and most of them take occasion to
write letters at the sanie time. Boina write long letters,
and others write short ones. Sometimes a letter Is written
to teli ils some piece of Hoo-Hoo news, and sometimes it is.
merely a greeting in passing, so to speak, like the follow-

Ing:
i, Hello, Baird!

7953,"

That's from Brother C. H. Evans. of Columbia, S. C.
He helped Vlcegerent Dozier to hold that very uccesaful
concatenation at Columbia on January 10. Here fe something in regard to' this meeting:
" I was down at Columbia, S. C.. last Friday night, and
I attended a concatenation held by Vicegerent Dozier. I
am trank to say that everything went as merrily as a wed-

ding bell. We had six good candidates and lots of fun.

'rho boys down there are going to put forth every effort to

'l'HE BUL[ETEN :

';

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED 'ro iioo-iioo.

malce ' Hoo-Hoo Day ' at Cliarleaton a great succosa. and I
fnereIy trust that It may ho my pleasure to meet you
(IflVfl'thero.
j. MARTIN (No. 6357).
" Norfo'k. Va."
1'hIi terae. I)tlt coidlal, greeting comes rrom ' Pap " Hem(-flua)', of Colorado:
,. howdy, Baird!
H. H. H."

are always g'id to hear trom the boys, and all we
aalc h that they sign their liahiies or numbers-pieferably,
both, In acune ft.sez they Io flot dIn either. lt Is not

intieial to receive a line li (e tli!.q, aceompanying one (Iallar ii eurrency and int'Toed In n olivelope ((Ot hearing a
.. r('tIIrn ' ' IJtISI fleas card : '' Say, Jim, Iw,re's I(I)' (lues.'' In
nu
h as the IJUSiI(flL(k is iiìegi Ola a((d the i,apei' is a
mero 6(rap torn Out ((r a nOtCI)((Ok. J4nlg prartice has en01(10(1
(II,

(fl

1111(1

to (leVeloJ( a SIle(Io(']ç
$ ii 1(0

thIs; lilt

\VO

IiIIIml'H

ra('iiIty for tra(in

HOflJ(tI (((es tal I, I n

the ((QH(IQ(' ot the

('Iìi&'h case

uni i ttan('(' wnnr'(rs why OU earth he
(10(0 (lOt
et a receipt.
"Àlaiiiogordo, N. M. January II, I )t)2.-IJrotIier J. I-I.
Baird: 'l'ho Bulletin to hand. lt makes iiio lefliemijor
1h at I have not 1)51(1 niy (lijes. I'ifl(i ehe(,k tor 99 centh.

I-loping that the tail of the (,'cnt Black Cat may accom1)80)' 3'O(( tljrougij life, I orn. fi'ate'iiuIIy,
NO. 2304.'
'i'i(lh (((t ((((I Pfl((

ics a cori'ectian lilanic returned from But-

talo:
', 'l'ue ' liuffaio ' referred to Is the name of that city whore
IIoo-Iloo ' rcc.31v65 ' at tie, A(((j(jfli Meeting or 1033,
o

NO. 7353."

Freut a new member:
" Huntington, W. Va., January 38, 1002.-Hr. J, H. Baird,
Scrlveuoter: The book of Hoo-Hoo No. 8674 has been duly
received,
timanka

also lime

buttons

for whIch kindly accept my

TH1 BULEETLN: A MONTHIX JOURNAL DEVO'l'Ei)

The foregoing letter reminds us that we want to earnestly
leqirost Vlcogerents and others assisting in holding concat-

onatlous to send us as full data aspossible, Newspaper
clippings nro a great help. We always ¡lIce to give every
concatenation as good a write imp as possible, but it Is diMcult to say a Oi'eat deal about a meetIng when we have be-

fore us only tue bare tact that it occurred on a eei'taln

date at a certain place.
" St. Mary's, Pa., January 15. 1902.-Dear Jim: I do not
know whether I have paid my (lues or not. Here's a check,
anyhow, ami please
let me know where I'm ' at.'
.
NO. H43."

'. Corydon, la., January 18, l902.-Herewith I liajiti you
question list, as requested. I attended a concatenation
iii
Minneapolis, MInn., on January 14, and from the ijiimber
present
one would think the Ordet' wssprospering.
.,
'o(irs truly,
w, p. STEELH."
es. s
A very busy man. Who has no time to \vaste in writing,
melosos remittance for.duea and this portrait of himself,
and lets it go at that.

a.. a

II

several yeats aljeatl, so (flUch the bettet'.

.

,' Columbus, O., January 16. 1902,-HerewIth find blank
filled out in full for the new handbook; also find one brandnew dollar note to cover my dues for the present year. i
wish the Order great success.
NO. 4745."

lag done by Frank C. Thompson, the superintendent, and
his assistant, William R. Terhune, a ilIflCk-ROd-white cat

wandered into the building and fell down the eiht-Inchi
opening to the well. lt vas 10:57 when the cat went down

the well,and at 11:07 the same morning Wilmot T. Makuen,

owner of a farm two and one-quarter miles West of the
well, pausell on the banks of the " big " spring there and
looked down Into Its abysmal depths. As he poUred down
Into the waters, he noticed that an object of some sort was

merely that I meet ¡ny lumber brethren, and particularly the
edItorial fraternIty, although WillIe Barns and Johason aie
vIsitors at intervals In the New Ridge J3uiIdlng, and I have
the pleasure ooirnslonally of shaking hands with them and
(Iliiciissing old times. VIth warm
regarda,

Eli was present on that memorable night
(April 15, 1397j when I won my Hoo-ioo numbem'
(4926),
and I shall nover forget him for what he did ta me then.
Whenever i (:511 do anything for you
those digIits, send one a marconigraph and I will come in
across.
.' Slncerly your friend.
'JAMES HAYS QL'ARLES (No. 4926),"

S .5 e S

to raise it out of the well for repairs, While this was be-

muy (otI(jectlon wIth the YQIIOW-piflO.tree Interests, lt Is very

-

'. Hobart, O. T.. January 13. 1902.-Inelosed find $2. dues

for this year. Ir I am due any more, please notify mc, as
I do not wish to drag.
NO. 7729,"

Pump at tile well got out of order, and lt became necessary

conventions and have seveted

forward at once.

"Am Sable, Mich., January 15, 1902.-J. H. Baud, ScilveNashville. Tenn.-i)eai' Sir: Inclosed please find
hlnnlc filled out. I trust the same will be satisfactory, as i
think that time way you get up the books la a great heI1, in
locating Hoo-Hoo members. Yours very truly,
,, TI-lOMAS T. ALLEN."
motor,

rods took from its depths a number of eyeless fish. The

H,:
yen "an road the 1jclol slip as filled out by myJ.stylograph, timen you are a very fortunate indivIdual. Now that
I remain away from lumber

_-

" NO. 4783."

nearly 300 feet, when a subterranean stream was encountered. Just after the well was completed two Gositen ijimmi-

l

'. iort Worth. Texas, January 17, 1902.--.My Doni' James:
Wi er, to have one nf them Utimigs here ou the 28th; and
when it has happened, i will give you a pIece of Th
lathi. I
iy The sulletjn that my. old frIend, Pn)Hlrshileld, baa been doing something In the matter of Eli
latel, or grip tacs. I hayo the grIp every
once la a While,
and j iiiclose you the price of Olie of th tags,
whIch please

.55.

and authentic story,' says a special from Goalies to the
New York ' World.' ' The well was sonIc to a depth of

you.

tOnlpjjflleg the order.

gards and best wishes for the coining year, which I 11011e
viil be a prosperous one for you and all bi'otljei' Hoo-Hoo,

condensary, near here, furnishes material for a remarkable

" D. R. BRANSON (No. 4469)."
.' 031cc of Secretary of Sonora Development Company,
Kansas City, Mo., January 17. 1002.-My Dear

first mono, but any oid name will (io when the cash nj-

', Savannah, Ga., January 13, 1902,-lnclose(l I band you

check tor 99 conta for the grip tag, with my kindest re-

7

king cards and pdes and then beat him two In the game.
lt is more comfortable to lje a make-believe king than a
teal one, and there is muore (un in owning an oli veli and
a bank and a sackful of securities than there is in sitting on
a must)' and moth-eaten throne afl(l not knowing at what
moment a bomb is going to explode underneath you.
Brother Call possesses many qualities that ame 5111)0080(1 to
be royal, though they are not niways among the atti'ibutes
of meal kings. ChIef of these is a lavish generosity, which

goes a long way toward making a man a success In the
king i)(lSiItt3sS, Altogether, Brother Call dazzled all beholdct's, " cltam'nje(i alike the tilt-yard and tue bower," and was
tite most gorgeons and magnificent miioiturchj that evem'
came lip tIle pike in a rubter-tireii chariot, l'rom the
local Ilaller we clIp the following in regni'd to thIs memorabio event:

"At ltil(ifllgitt on \Veduesday, December 1 1 , at the very
height of the niost magnificent ball ever given in Texas,
ICing Nottoc Ill. ulliliasked berate :1,000 of his loyal stib-

mets, and hundreds of personal friends instantly recognized

the fanlllai' featuies of D. Call, Or, na he Is better knowil

to t'eft(lei'S of tIle Southwest, ' 1)01103' Call.' Fiotii,toijians,
joine(l by many thousanjis of citIzens front South and East
Texas, ¡nade carnIval week a glorIous ¡4ilC(C55.

" From the t'eeel)tion (1f the king on Non(iay tfloi'nI(jg,
December 9, until the closing featui'o, a banquet by the
No-tau-O officIais to King Nottoc ill., it was one ceaseless
round of merriment. onu unhi'ldie'i fuit.
" The illumInated parade impon the evening of December
10 sui'passeci ali former eifoi'ts and exceeded the expectations of the vIsitors and resldentsallke, lt was truly mag-

nlficent, ii cre(lit to Houston and an honor to tite actIve,

enterprising gentlemen who made such a presentation ibasible. St. Louia, Kansas City, and other great cities which

give similar spectacular events were Idaced in the back*5S S
ground; and New Orleans, tite hiottie of Mardi Gt'aa the
Hoto is the taie of a cat whose hair turned hothouse
whlte- of
like
that tender plant ipon which the ' mystic'
buil gm'ows to ririmast fragrance, itas foitnd a worthy rival.
that of the prisoner of Chillon, only a great deal quicker:
.' 'J'he m'oyal bali-how can we describe Utis surpassing
,' 'Again the wonderful artesian well at the Howell
function? Three hundred couples danced before 3,000 spec-

GEORGE R. DILKS (No. 2653)."
,' Dilbols. Pa., January 1S.,. 1902,-Yrlend Jim: I ineloe
LIje. y011ow slip Properly filled out; also one Ijlunk. I do
(jot Iuiow whether I owe It or hut. lt so. all rIght; it Dot,

,, Yours very trimly,
j, w, AMMISRMAN,"
., \loiiiicl City, Han., January IS, 1902,-J. H. Baird, NashvIlle, Temkn. Say, Joe, I want one of those
grip tags, and
lijclo (heck fo 1 for sanie.
11. M. ADAMS (No. 473)."
'.l'1i19 brother Is slightly In cirer as to the Scrivenotor's

5*..

'rho very cordial tenor of tite following Is cltni'acteristic
nf ijinaf :f (lie letters received here:

I have several friends whom I want to ' get even'
Yours truly,
J. C. MILLER,"
" Richmonjl, lad., January 15, 1002.-Inclosed fiad check
(or $2-$1 for dimes and $1 for one of those grip tags you
aro talkIng so much about In tho Papers. Now if this Is
not a very elaborata affaIr, brother, there will be a great
timo the next time I see you. With kind regards, I am,
,' Fraternally,

a (Ilink or credit me with sam& It's up to

5*..
'. Now York, January 16, 1902.-Dear Brother Ilaird: I
(lo not know whether my dues have been laid. If not, tite
inclosed will pay it; if they have been paid, just credit aje
with another yeai'.
NO, 1947."

'l'ijIs jnun i'ays (iii for 1903, A great many of the niemljej's ret tangled (ip on this mattc of (lues, losljig their ¡eceiptu and torjttlng whether they have jiald or not. 3lany
01' theu l)i'eter to pay several ycara in advance
and get lt
off lucir njin(ls. A prominent inenilier remitted the other
day for live yeajs In advance. The amount Is so small that
lt Is apt tt) be overlookeil, and no good Hoo-Hoo wants to
lieconje delinquent, aven accidentall': amid so our advice to
the n(njp is: If in (lojibt, whack up. You will be
'r('dlt('(l with whatever you send; and lt lt pays you
(or

with.

i)(13'

'. Milwaukee, Wis., January 15, 1902.-Inclosed 3mo! hand-

hook blank. I have nilslaid my pin, and must have another. I also want the grip tag advertised In the last Builetin. We are counting on a big time here next Septemher. and are working hard to get In a lot of members from
Wisconsia so as to make a good showing at the Annual
Meeting.
DONALD FRASER (No. 6276)."

'l'o FlOO-FlOO.

being carried upward by the water as it gushed from

*8*
"Alamnogordo, N. M., January 14, 1902.-J.

l-1.

Baird,

Scrlvenoter, Nashville, Tenn.-Dear Sir and Brother: I rerelved the flecembet' issue of ' The Bulletin,' which me-

minded aje that I have not paid my dues, I lanose you
cheCI(, New Mexico Is not strong In Hoo-Hoodom,
but
muy presence adds one more to the list. With best wishes,
I aun. Very trijiv

'ir!.: -....-

.

" w. o.

.

the bttotnleas depths of the spring. Finally, as it reached
the surface close to where he stood, Mr. Makuen saw tl'Ut
it vâs a white eat. He picked it U, and dIscovered that
the. eat was alive. Ha dried it as beat he could and took it
home. Tuis morning the cat was found on the doorstep of
its home at the condensary, none the worse, save for its
cha'nged color. That it was the same cat that had fallen
down the well hdmlts of no question, na there was around
Its neck Its pink ribbon, with a bell attached. rrlght had
turned the cat's fur White, The time that elapsed between
the disappeat'amt(e of the cat and its reappearance was ten
. minutes,'"
.

*5*
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MEERFIELD (No. 6424)."

as..
We wish all . members would be as thoughtful as the

writer of the following;.

" Culfport, M1., J0iivary 16, lSO7.-You will see. tiam
the ineitjsed that 1 am now coaneced with another firm,
that oto»' brother and myacit. I understand that you wish all members to notify you of any change.
.' Fraternally.
VALTER C. FOSTCR,"

..

tators, untier the glow of eonstantly-chlaflgitlg colored lIghts
and beneath iiec'oratlons which render description tame and

meaningless. No sceite by iciralty or Grau, no effort of
MardI Gras, is worthy of comparison.
,, The flower parade was unique, artistic, and wohl worthy
of a prominent place in a list of attractions of lmnhistial and
exceeding merit.

.. The display by the Ihn depai'Lnietit showed that Flottaton was well equIpped to battle against a conflagration.
.. lIoo-IIoo's Phue i'Ieacrjbet1' at length elsewhere,

" We will not attempt to tell of the Midway ot' tle flt'e-

works, except to say they wore needed 10 complete tIte bIll
of tare.
.
,' Miss, Augusta 000dhue, of Beaumont, the queen of King
Nottoc Ill., is one. of the moat bì'llhlant. beautIful, and neconiplished young ladleS in Texfls.

,' The Ring voj'e a Costume in every way worthy of lila
li. was made of white brocaded satin, tu the style
of Henry Vili., trimmed with gold and jeweis. F't'om the
statIon.

back fell a long train of scarlet velvet edged witht ermIne,
and ho wore a ct'ownof emeralds, i'ui,ies, and briliiants.
With kingly munificence Mr. Cali honored the ladles and
gentlemen of his court. A lone star of gobi, 'studded with
diamonds, pendantfrom a chalo of gold, was his gift to hIe
queen; Miss Claracarter. first maidof honom', was hireseated with a sunburst of pearls; each of the other maids
was made thé recipient, ot a like gift: the queemi of a year
ago, Miss -Morso;was remembered with a c1'ownut ietit'ls
madeiatoabroocli,
__j
" D.

ll-h-a-nativeot--the greatesriumuerahstrict In

be-

America, and he has beèn one of the most. aetive, nggi'nesive, and sucCeasfulfèctóz's'1údevelopingthe 'lumber lntslnasa of East Texas. .. Thename Denhy Call ' has become a

ftival o carnil and in ad4It1n to fireworks- and um
water" flowers andtolored lights, tabláux and merry

more wIdely known thvgh his lumber connections."
'1'hi )iSSGoOiII1ñG ieferred to as th queen sslpetp,l by'
King NOttoeflI. is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John B.

It seems that there were some gay doings down at HOis-

ton. Texas, last month, and several thIngs happened

.sldes Brother . Bonner's notable concatenation, a write imp
of which appeared moue laSt inane. Thai
sonie sort of

familIar one to all tnterëätd; in the lumber trade; and
while his faine as a banlier is *idespread. we believe he is

. music, they also had the .prence of royalty in the person

Goodhue, of Beaumont. She graduated hast June from Bel-

'q!. Brother D. Tiamway Call, of. Beaumont, who Imperson-

.*ted. KInÍ Nottóc

tri.

Brother Call can give

oid

aiont Co1iega of Nashville,and during her stayin this city

hes wftis.omé beauty and pleasing manners made her a great

.- favòrltè. .........

,

.

.

THE BULLETIN: A MON'I'HLY JOTRN,i 1)IWOTED 'L'O 1100-FLUO.

'l'IIE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-J-100.
I-1eii a n little Item CIfl))Cd from a Leadvillç (Col.) paper
and eent lis by n Denver brother:

., Mr. aiid Mre. S. L Smith will leave to-day for Denver,

where they will spend tue winter In their new home. Mr.
Smith leaves lii daughter, Mise Addle Smith, In charge of

his lumber business here. Mise Smith has been brought UI)
In tue lumber busIness office. and can talk lumber In all Its
grades. qualIties, pieces, and shapes. She knows prices,

(lilality. sizes, dimensions. Ct(,, just lIke the traIned himIierziian, and eau call oIT a contrartor's Itemized blU with as
fluidi caso as any man In the cIty."

We do not know why this InformatIon in regard to the
ability of MIss SmIth shotilil be a matter of surprise to any
ollo. The ract that wochen have more sense than mon Is
IllIlvelSaIh' recognlzel In these days of progress and onllghlenment; and, when 3011 come to think nf It. nn more
abilIty is required to run n lumber business than to propoi'ly (otitlilet a well-regulated household, A woman who
lins hlaitis enough to hake good bread can just as easIly
achieve success In any other line. A woman who could not
liobi a Job In a busIness office would make a bum cook,
null that is all Ulero is to It. Sorne Poupe are born with a

tante r one tIling; some, toi' another; but the thIng that
is called ' talent " Is mostly a mIxture of common sonso
and energy, and these two qualitIes wIll usually be prolitlCtl%'l) of success Iii whatever directIon they are turned.

If a woman prefers to run a sawmill Instead of ,darnlng
storkings, it i her prIvilege to do so. StockIngs are so

elleall ilowudays that it (loeS ¡lot pay to darn, anyway; and,
after uil, the right W develop to our hIghest capacIty in the
way that SCOIflH lIest to us Is abolit all that makes life worth
livIng. There is no reason why this right should be se('oith'il to nien aiiil denied to Women.

building in an endeavor to keep the llames away from the
olfice portion of tite Michael & Lyons store. Among those
there were RIchard Vlthner, Chief Sonst, Policeman Coneilt, two liremen, and ai) unknown negro. Suddenly, and

wIthout warning. the tall St.-Michael-street wall fell outwaid, and there was a running In all directions. Hardlyhad the bricks settled, when the cry arose from the surlouniing erowd that a man had been caught In the ruln.
Searchers went at once to work, and the negro was first
pulled 0lit. Farther In and partially bui'led was found poor,
brave DIck Viduier. Neither was dead, and kind handa
hurriedly carried them to safer piaces. Dr. Klliobrew
was present, aid rendered all the assistance possIble, hut
said It was hopeless. Rev. Gardlner C. Tucker, rector of

St. lohn's Church, who was watchIng the fire, liad run

Brotbei' R. 1-i, Vidinei' (No. 262.1), of MobIle, Ala,, was
killed by a failing wall while helping to fight a fire whIch
occuri'e(l on the mornIng of January 26. The Mobile " Registei " viibllshod the following brief account of this sad
event:

., Two lIves were lost at a tire that started at 1:30 o'clock
this mornIng, and which destroyed the bIg wholesale gro(Cry establIshment of MIchael & Lyons, at the corner of
Commerce anti St. Michael streets, and which at the time

" RIchard Vldnier was one of the best-known and most
popular young business men of thIs city. Ho was in the

timber husines8, und was known In trade circles throughout
tue country. Ho was a leading Hoo-Hoo, at one time hay-

ing been Vicegerciit Snark for the State of Alabama. Fie
was a leader in society, and was everywhere highly esteemed and liked for hIs manly traIts of character and hia
sterling worth, The news of his tleiitji, whIle rendering
ahI to friends In trouble, will be received with genuIne sori,ow throughout this State and other States.
atives here and In MlsslsslppL"

He leaves rel-

Richard Holmon Vidmer was born In MobIle, Ala,,

on

February 9, 1870. In 1S92 lie became connected with the
timber firm of J. 13. Stlggins & Co., and later on embarked

In the timber business on his own account. He was In-

a loyal and earnest member of the Order, takIng a deep
Ipterest in Its welfare and standing ready to serve It In any
capacIty. Mr. Vldmer was at one time a member of the
Supreme Nine. He was a regular attendent at the Annual
Meetings, and took an active part In the proceedings at
Norfolk, Va.. the last Annusi he was destined to attend.
He accompanied the merry party that went to New York,
on the steamer after the close of the Norfolk meeting.
His many friends throughout the bounds of Hoo-Hoo wIll
be deeply pained to learn of Brother Vidmer's untimely
death.

*8*5

who for many years has been an earnest and much-

respected worker for the cause of the highest and best la
spiritualism, will greatly misa his loving phyaical presence,
but will derive a blessed comfort from her knowledge of
the great, eternal fact that there Is no death, and wIll feel
assured that her husband Is ever near with counsel sweet.
Mr. Weiler leaves a beautiful daughter, who, with her nohie husband, will keenly feel the loss of the father's devotien, which was ever constant and true. He also leaven
a son, who, with his devoted .wlfo and lIttle daughter, will
ever remember with sincere gratefulness a father's loving
presence.

', On Monday evening, December 23. a large number of

frrna ordars to which the deceased belonged, gathered
relatives. neIhhnre frhti, and brcthran ln

About 2:65 o'clock a crowd of lIve or

at hie late
respect and love to Mr. Weller's memory. The spacious
rooms were filled wIth trIends who were devoted to him
and to his family. The contributions of flowers were very

resIdence, on Monroe street, Brooldyn. to pay a tribute o!

SIX

per-

Sons viere using a hose on the Commerce-street sIde of the

*5*5

come to us in a letter troni Brother E. W. Anderson, of
Monroe, Vicegerent Snark for the Northei'n District of

iii the Cotton Exchange, where friends took lt In

,, On Friday night, December 20, after an liiomo of overal months, surrounded by a most devoted, loving family,
the aplrit of Mr. I. Shelby Weller took leave of Its tenement
of clay for its abode In that land blessed by a higher conaclousnoss of lita and Its meaning. Mr. Weller leaves many
frIends, who will greatly miss him for he was a cheer to
all who knew him, His devoted wife, Mrs. Lucio J. Weilei',

The dead are Richard H. Vldniar and an unknown negro,
both of whom werù
isUng the fireman and polIce In
hitndliiig the hose on the St-Michael-street sIde of the
buildIng.

Roo at New Orleans, La.. on February , 1894. FIe was well
known throughout the country and lind many frIends.

charge.

Lilie,

sont us:

the ' Register ' goes to press threatens the entire
square.

At the time of lus death ho was wIth Marks, LIenberger & Son, of New York. Mr. Weiler became a Hoo-

Brother Herman Kuhn (No, 5735). of Moiiroe. La., cileil
at his home. on January 11, from the ctTcctz of borna recalved whIle tryIng to lIght an alcohol lamp. The followIng particulars concerning thIs truly aluilahilng acculent

Ils

Brother I. Shelby Weller (No. 1267), after an Illness ot
several months, dIed at his home, In Brooklyn, N. Y., on
December 20. The following newspaper clIppIng has been

R, II. VIDMER.

years.

tite bodies were found; and when It- was
annniinrp,l thet both men would dIe, hc rendered th ûmew
of the dead and prayed for each of the men. The body of
Mi'. Vldmer was cariled into the office of the Seaboard Air

(l'Çer as soon

Hinted Into Hoo-Floo at MobIle on January 9, 1895, and was

Oliltiiiiry.

iiiiislc was most Ililtlietle and *nveet beíiig roiiiloi'eil by Mrs.
Charles Jerome Edwarils nflil Mr. Thomas Naphini'.
,, Our warmest sympathIes go out at thIs tIme to tue funiIly thus bereaved, and we trust that each member may finii
sweet consolation in the thnuglit that husband, father, and
brother Is not dead, lint only gone a few days ahead 01)011
life's eternal Journey."
1. Shelby Weiler was born at Franktort, Ky.. on .Ianuary
29, 1845. In 1879 ho became connected with Moore Jones
& Co., of St. LouIs, wIth whIch firm he remained for fifteen

numerous and exceedIngly beautiful,

The services were

conducted by iy, A. J. CaneId, pastor of the Church o!
Our Fathers, Who read scriptural selections and offered
prayer, and by Roy. F. A Wiggin, pastor of the Spiritual
Temple, of Boston, Maas., who delivered the address and
read a most beautiful poemi from Sir Edwin Arnold. The

LouIsIana:

, Brother Kuhn was an early riser, and was attemptIng
to make hImself a cup of coffee in an ordInary chafing dIsh.
He discovered that he had not put quIte euough alcohol in
the lamp and attempted to pour more Into the dimInishing
flame under the chafing dIsh, and the explosIon which fol-

lowell burst the bottle containIng the alcohol and threw

it over hIs nightshIrt, which was immediately IgnIted, This
occurred at 6 o'clock on Friday morning, the 10th, and hIs
death ensued at I :30 o'clock on Saturday mornIng, the 11th.
He was Interred in the JewIsh Cemetery, at Monroe, La., on
Sunday, the 12th. Fils fune'aI was largely attended, attesting hIs worth as a busIness man and a cItIzen."
1-lerman Kulil! was born in Germany on December 19,
1857. He came to America In 1885 and engaged In the mercantlle busIness at Lake Village, Ark. Fie went into the
lumber business at Monroe, La., in 1897, and became a
Neo-Roo at Shreveport, La., on July 12, 1898.

l'rospectivo Coneatejiatloiss.
Vlcegerent Victor H. Beckman hen several coneatenationa in vIew in the States of Washington and Montana.
He lias a meeting scheduled for Spokane, Wash,, on February 13, and on February 15 he wIll hold a concatenation

at Missoula, MOnt.
Vlcegerent R. H. MeClelland

Will

Nashville, Tenn,on February22.

hold a concatenation at

Vlcagerent H, V. Scott wilL hold a- concatenation at Muscatino, la.. on February 4.
,t concatenation is being wuikei1 up at Ruston, La. it

will probably occur on February 4, but the date has not

yet been definitely fixed.
Vicegerent James Brizzolara will hold a concatenation at
Danvllle, Ark., on February 6.
A big eoncateuauon will-he held onHoo-Hòo Day at the
Charleston Exposition. The South CarolIna members are
anxious to have a bIg attendance on Boo-Moo Day,, and lt is
hoped that every lumbermaù who can possibly make lt convenlent to go will be present at this concatenatIon.
Vlcegerent Cowles wIll hold a concatenation at Atlanta,
Ga., on February28.
-

:

-

TIie AdniIraI's Roo-Iloo Escort.
Nashville extended to Admiral Scliley a most enlliiisiaslii'
welcome on the occasion of lus vi*it, Janusry 3O.Febriinry I.
Thousands of cheering citIzens met h!m t tuO depot, neil lii
entire amy in thecity was one continuous: ovatloli. A psrade
lied been arranged for Saturday, February. 1, bot the wi'atlier
as so extremely bad that thl plan had Lo be abandoned and
the Admiral proceeded tó thepito i acéompiinleil by an

escort of honor consi,tln of the Knlghta Templar nu Lull
regalia, unhformedKnlahts.of Pytliia*,ConfsdRratM Vi,terapand the local mombem of
ut io Hoe

on horseback anSI wesring the regulation robes, with the
Black Oat conepiéuonsly4isplayed,

.

-

I ii no cil3' tint lie lias viiIi'iI lias ¿tilijijiiti $i!IiIey int'l willi
u liiori' i'ortIiI reeeptioii than tliiit uvlileli Niishville gsve li ini.
'tue 01(3' teeI I list, liavjiig lirotluceil n unilnr of heroes lierrnlf, she liions how to extenii tue glad hand 'iieii one comes
her say. NnIivill Iia the distinction of Inu'iiig iwt'ii the
it

home of tuio l)residents of the United States.
As one of the local dailies said:
o 'l'bis community is not uniiseil tu heroes, for froni out its
huir(l('rs ilierii have gone forI ii iiiaiiy heroes. and every chilil

is taught to cuero the nicinory of those meli long since gone
)ii their last trail who carved out for tlienisolu'es fsnie etui
iiiiiiiortality. Most of tIit'se heroes u'ere uvarriori', though some
of them W(lO'iltlit('$iiipfl ; but it is around the brilllinit iiiiinis
of .lackson, Flouston, Crockett and other martial spirits that

tliire einig the fonthst recollections and the niost loving
meinoiie. 'l'ue Southern people naturally like brave toen,
ami any uso uvhio lias achieved distinction on the hehl of

Iiiittlp or lite won a victory t'itIi signal success, unul in winning
it (hispJnyiJd tito most heroic courage, is sure to be lauded snii
loved by every righteous iniiii among lItent. For this reason
there was lait unusual pride in entertaining Admiral Schili y,
and tus city lilt 011 its best bib and tucker for the event!'
\Vhion we ceint, to think of It, we recall tust Tennessee was

the birtiipliice of two of the greatest naval liemos thiiit this
country luis Over produced, Farragut and Maiiray. The lath r
WII till) gr.'iit iiydrogi-apuier, who mails the ocean currents as
lui OPI')) 1100k to seamen. 'l'ben there wastlie "gray.cyedinsii

of destiny," William \Vnlker, the Nicaraguan filibuster, who
lias beni iiptly styled " the Napoleon of hie Western World."
Another greatTennesainn was Thomas Benton,but for whom
our Vast western empire won'd have remained a wiidernaas for
lit least n half century ; for Thomas Benton was the first niait
to conceive of the feimibihity of a trans.continental ralluu'ay, and
for twenty years ho was hooted at and called a crank, as Is the
fate ofhite sito mentally forgeson and leaves hiè thiick.hiesd il
lirothiers behind. People who are slow to thInk are usually
niiepta at slinging mud.
AntI (hiere was David Crockett--that picturesque and daring
soid, (lest to the heart of every son of Tennessee. Eleeteil Io

tlui h.'gisiottire when lie coiiiil neither read nor write, he took
ilarI, willi laines K. Polk, in nue of the most Important legla.
liitit'e seil&iia thin Btate over helti. Polk, approaching Crockett
iii thin 110111, Kltid : " Colonel, i look for some sweeping changes

i ii tiR' jiidliliiry. '' '' \Tery likely, very likely, sir,'' responded
Crockett, aiiil us'ont auth secretly looked in the dlctiotiary to
alu) uvluit judiciary mi-lint. Never mind-a knowledge of words
llora nut intiku a hero, Soinetiiñea the least said the soonest
ineniled. Il lia sure you are right and then go ahitad," sali
Crockett (ii liiotashi and to the rest of thieworiil. Togo alisad
was his niais talent, and bursting through a etlrdon of fi'i
thiousami Mexicans he found death in the Ahumo, and lefts

tiame that will live forever. This was the man who,'wheii
transtixeil with a bayonetiii his brenst, attempted, wIth a
frantk'oatii, topull Santa Auna from his horse, with the avowed
purpose of strangling him sinle.bandeel anil alone. "Ther.
i,iopyhe liad ter messengerof defeat-the Alamo liad none."
Vithiout Tennessee, Texas would not be.

0h, yes, 've are great, and w don't mlndthrowing a few
bouqurts at ourselves occasIonally. We held a bIg exposition a

fe' years ago to celebrate our hundredth birthday, and will
remark, in pnaslug; tbatthis saine exposItIon-was the first oua
ever held that paid out. It Is sometimes more difficult to tiny
4hlh)t8 than to win battles.
\Vii trustAdiniralschleyappmciatesahl oùr,jood poInts, anil
wo believe im does Hoseemeugreajly pIasedwiuiiiis Hoe.
Hoo escort and 1f any othergreat hero cornee our way we BbalI
-

take liivasiicu in tûflgpta;u4 giying-lñmtbe Hoe-Hoe yell.

ArThTed tò

Iate

.

We regret that sevèral 1thp6ñiu concatenatfote whiih oc'

curred during the iattr part ou Yanuary aiiot bïnothtad In
this issue of the Bùlletlñ for thè reason that the reports
reached us jest a day too halé, ¡ud after the lorms hid been
" made UI)." All of these wlhl,of course, sppeariñ next Issue
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TO 1100-1100.

Ï'HE

(Iii kiioi,.
¡flttN (roui
riveiiotir's olIi.- . itIdr&-jt-tj to Lite folloving then IIlL%t ),e..Il rl!tII miii tiiliii !i-lI. A r' i n foriiiation
8H O the preeIIt a(IIlr(H it any of
I lIK!
t)ii MIloI*ll be
proinpLly eent to LIit Scrk'-nott.r.
72ß0-W. F. Bell, Shrevopor., La.
7280-S. S. Bowman, Cincinnati, O.
rs4!i_}: K. HiNloep. StLk, Vnli.
ß42O-i. T. Babbitt, Mamphle, Toun,
7707
. I I . It ki,r, Ni-w )rk.ztii, l.a.
I

r,(flO-_N. II. (JlIfthIuI,I'r'ftiIl, 'I'II,,I,II..I,

74S1-A. Ei. Chambore, Lake Cliarla, La.
4U7-A. H. Crosby, Helena. Ark.
601 U-S. T, Cox, Taxarknn. Ark.
S()12-S. f'. Dnvcn1,t l'lii BIll A fr
6468-W. P'. HIwell, Monthorne, \VaBh.
I.

Snark. Hughes Moore,
Senior Ho-Hoo A. V. Struck.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, R. M. Cunningham.
Bojum, John F. Fry.
Scriyenotei, Henry Kocici'.
Jabberwock. H. R. Frost,
CutocatIan. F. S. Griffin.
Arcanoper, D. W. Jenkins.
Gurdon, L. C. Smith.
8670 Olaf Herbert Anderson, Louisville,
Ky.
8671 WillIan1 Cartinell Ballard,
Louisville. Ky.
8672 John H. Barrickman, Louisville,
8673 Ben. Lindsay Brown. Louisville, Ky.
8674 John Craig Miller, Huntington, Ky.
W. Va.
8G75 John Brimstone Mitchell, Jr., Louisville,
Ky.
867e Charles Henry Slots, Louisville,
8G77 Jau Crow J'aylor, Louisville, Ky.y.
N.,. 754. C!eiIiphb,Tilli,,jnuary

66GO-W. S. Fowlo, Woburn, Mast.

Senior Hoo-Hoo, H. H. Crosby.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, J. Lee dWgn.
. Bojum. F. J. Cooke.
Scrivenoter, F. D. Bodman.
Jabberwock, C. Gill.
Custocatian. A. N. Thompson.
Arcanoper, William B. Burns,'
Gordon, Sam. K. Cowan.
8678 William Leonard Crenshaw, Memphis,
8679 George Washington Graves, Memphis, Tenn.
Toun.
suïb
William Oscar Sugg, Memphis, Tenn.
Wo.

C..i,i,,,i,,, . o., .Jsiiiu,ry
lu, ioo2.
Snark, W. B. Dozier.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, Willian Godtrey.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, E. J. Watson.
Bojum, W. W. Lumpkmn.
Scrivenoter, R. L. Seay.
Jabberwock, Rosea Thomas.
Custocatian, Joe Stone.
Arcanoper, J. P. Lorick.
Gurdon, W. F. Brown.
8681 George Perry Coughman. Barr's
8682 Olin Arnold Dozier. Columbia, S. Landing, S. C.
C.
8883 James Edward. Fitzwilson Columbia,
C.
8G84 James Winfleld Henderson, Columbia, S.
S. C.
8685 Frank F. Hough, Columbia S. C.
8i;8r Henry David Smith, Barr's Landing,
S. C.

7687-\V. C. Sittimoiis. (illii, Ln.

ö388-Joli n Stitlierlitnil. Eiqr,,, 'l'I.xnN,
1I'24-O. I-f, 'nin. AIt.iiin'n. i.e
7191-P. E. Toolen, Jackeonyille, Fia.
s:1i4.--G. S. Whitelar. N,.w Ùrl,.,,,, Le.
u:ioï-c. G. Woodward, Woodworth. La.

mo. CIev5ind, O., Juiiiiry 4, 1902.

7301-E. J. Wiley, ReInnont Texas.
821V-W. S. \Vililatns, Tacoma, Wash.
5448-C. E. Wilsoii, Parsntip, Kas.

Iei)ort.s (fi' Coll(telIatlo,ls.
L94)1

Snark, James Brizzolara,

Senior lioo-Ho. M. R. Seiby.
.Tinior Roo-fleo, 'W. P. flaman.

Bojuni, James Brizzolara,
. Scrivenoter, li. W. Sliackleford.

Jabberwock, W. T. Biakbi,rn.
Custocauan, j, R. Smith.

Arcanoper, W, P. Daman.
Gurdon, W. T. Blackburn.
SGBI John Martin Bailey, Danvilie. Ark.
4n 4:cdH
8fl61
8I',12

Jamea Triavand Crownover, Danyille. Ark.
William Wheeler Gardner, Birta. Ark.
8C53 John Fletcher Miller,iantiiile, Ark.
8664 James Mercer Pace, Little Rock, 4rk.
8888

Wifli

Henry Patrick. 01a Ark.
8866 Eugene Edwin Pendergrs, Ola, Ark.
7 Samuel Thomas Poe, Thñvil1ó,Ark
SClS Wilbei' Ferdeinan &uthord, Ola,
Ark.

8669 Tipton B, Wlnningham, Danvilie. Ark.

14. JUOS.

Snark, Elliott Lang.

7298-L, Il. Fraser, Conroe, Toxas.
o4 -SV. E Gral'. Sivapittal,.
34H-J. B. Hurloy, Wlthoe, 'WIe.
6733-F. H. Haler, Kauen City, Mo.
i; i i -j, A. Hudgons. Kentwootl, La.
27-C. H. Hill. Atlanta, Ga.
11:159.
O. ifoiig, J'irk('rinj. I
7224-J. P. }lughoe, Everett, Wash.
8652-T. W. Kr.bb's. Piiw ilinfi', A rk.
1)7O-A. H. Kimball, New York City.
a7ft!i-Ften!7 Moore, Arcata, Cal.
4H-IL. D. Myera, Chicago, Ill.
70.57-O. C. McCullough, Kanae City, Mo.
I25-.r. M. MaUti, tri,)i)l(, ('rvi'k, C.l.
8288-P. J. Myera Chicago, III.
6651-Gordon Parker, Woburn, Masa.
8054-C. W. Pierson Pion iiitr, Ark.
491-G. C. Riep, l)unuit, 1. '1'.
497-Gc'orap i'iiwvi'r. l'inø RliiI. rk.
7278-C, C. Summers, Wickee, Ark.
8321-George O. Smith, Aahford, Ala.
8014-W. J. Stelubrink, Galveaton. Texaa.

No. 752. I)a,IvIIk,Ark., Iloceud,.,r 2K,
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Snark, Owen T. Jenks.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, Willis E. Bonesteel.
Junior Hoo-Roo, Frederic P, Potter.
Ramm, Goorgu H. BuUrick,
Scrivenoter, E. A. Thompson.
Jabberwock, Paul S. Gill.
Custocatian, D. W. Miller.
Arcanoper, R. A. Forsyth.
Ourdon, W. A. Wood.
H87 Luden Dorrance Coman, Cleveland, O.
8688 Mark Baker Meade, Cleveland, O.
8689 William Ganson Rose, Cleveland,
O.
8690
8691

8700 James Webster Parker. Sioux Falls, S. D.
8701 Edward Alonso Selden, Minneapolis. Minn.
8702 William Alley Smith. Minneapolis, Mino.
8703 Charles Wisconsin Van Pelt, Everett, Wash.
8704 Walter Wright Vawter. Minneapolis, Mino.
8705 Charles Sam. Weller, Sioux City. ¡a.
8706 Myron Chester Woodard, Tower, Minn.
No. 60. lfldIaiil4poIIs, hid., .1anury 22. 1002.

Snark, Charlee Wohilin.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, W. B. Dickerson.

Junior Hoo-Hoo, John R. Walls.
Bojum, G. W. .twood.
Scrivenoter, W. P. Hubbard.
Jabborwock, James C. Cowan.
Custocatian, A. B. Treslau,
Arcanoper, E. L. Dynes.
Gordon, F. Neimeyer.
8730 Arthur Wesley Beal, Indianapolis, lud.
8731 John Honry Campbell, Chicago, Ill.
8732 Harlow Leslie Hart. ¡ron River, Wls.
8738 Scott Preston Matthews, Indianapolis, 1ml.
S734 John Anthony Thornton, Texarkana, Ark.
8735 Archibaki P. Waterfiold, fronton, O.
.

No. 701. Centralla, III.,.Jaiiusry 28, 1002.

Suark, O. I). Itou rke.
Senior I-loo.l-ioo, James E'. Gutewood,
Junior lloo-Hoo, Charles \Voiili,i.
Bojulil, FI. C. Page.
Scriveilo'or, W. P. Hubbard.
Jabberwock, John T. McGiaLii.
(JuMtocatian, I.. M. Botwick.
Areaiioper, P. T. Langen.
Gurdon, Frank Moteger.
$7:II;
VjlIja,*i Eugene Seal, Vienna, Ill.
8737 Arthur Moore Beere, Gliester, Iii.
873S William Grant Bright, Si. Louis. Mo.
87:i) Sigmund Zachiarias Brinkmau, Chester, Iii.

8710 Frank Morris Brisseuden Clay City, Iii.
Sill Kiiward Bernard Eckhard, Carboiuiale, ill.
874i Charles Alonso Glore, Centralla, Ill.
8743 Alexani,r Burr Hamilton, Terre Haute,Inil.
8744 Frank (ìeorge Henley, Centralla, Ill.
874F, Edward Ferdinand Heise, Ceniralie, Ill.
876 (4on,e Chase Hullimscher, Murphyboro, Ill.
8747 Edwin Metcalf Jim's, St Louis. Mo.
8748 henry Justice Charles Kauil'iild, Jr., St Louis, Mo.
87411 Freak WiiburMoulton, Cliicego,Ill.
8750 Eilort Wilken Peters, Mt. Vernon. Ill.
87.Si

Snark, H. H. Collins.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, Theo. S. Wilkin.
Junior Hoo-f'loo, W. B. Penfleid.
Bojuin, J. T. Hayden.
Scrivenoter, J. W. Phillips.
Jabberwock, W. B. Tomlinson,

Custocauan. A. N. W).r

Arcanoper, S. M. Eaton.
Gurdon. F. H. Flatau.
8692 Mark Muscatine Anson, Muscatine, Ia.
8693 Harry A. Atkinson, Mlnneapoliù. Minn.
8694 Ernest Leo Connor. Minneapolis, Mino.
8895 WilIian Aibju Dahigren; Minneapolis,
Mino.
869G William -John-Den,
Panl,M1nn,
8697 William Phillips HarLman Minneapolis.
8898 GrIffith Albert Joneo, MinneapolIs Mitin. Minn.
8899 Al. W. King, Minneapolis. Mina,

liry 30, where tweiity.seven now menibere were added ; Ft..
Worth, Taxes, January 28, ¿it which the candidates nutiibered
thirteen.
Some of the facts in regard to the recent concateunlions fire
extremely gratifying. Vicegerent itourk, referring to lii
very enjoyable meeting at Cuntrulia, ut which the eyes of
twenty-six kittens wore opcnel to the light, says:
"There as no olio llreseut who WoUld act a Junior, so
while i signed the rellurts us nurk, i acted in that capacity
myself. Sotiie of the candidetes said to tue ¿*ftor the banquet:
' We did hot fiore than 11111f behiev YOU Ivileil you told tie that
nothing that could possibly ilijure or insult us would bi. tok nited ; now we I{IIOW that it issu.' A. lapsed member that i induced
to go inick in said : L left thu Order on account of the class of

work that I saw done, but if what we liad tilia evening is a

sample, I llave been iiiioiiig soiiiethiiiig by staying out. I
glad I ¿tui back i n.' 'l'i,ere vite a generai Mcliii In(',lt at tue
bltn,1uct that they would turii out for tIIC Milwaukee Illecting.
They Wallt tosee inure of it."
lii a letter received froni Bro. ilourku at the lust inotiieiit be.
fore going to press, he stLe lie was rendered very valuable
lillfiisteiiL'e by Bros. Charles Woluiin, l'ere)' herben und P. T.
l.iuigan, and that soiuie of the ciin,li,iates too were very active
in assisting to work U the meeting.
iiiìi

All this, of course, is pleneatit to contetiipiitte, and shows
that tite Order is growing in l)Oi)UilLrity. We lieve noticed on

ilari of tite Vicegerenta a conimeudal)le disposition to hold
down baril on the matter of eligibility, and nianyof them ahito
lieve expressed a determination to eliminate all objectionable
features from the initiatory ceremonies. 'l'ho latter its a point
on which Snark Weir is iarticuiarly strenuous, it being his
most eartiest desire that i-ioo.11oo be recognized as an Order of
atiti forgentlemen, and ali the Vhcogt.ronts lieve received ape.

cille and urgent insteuctions to eliminate everything that

smucks of hoodlumism.

IMIIIB liPinan ¡5pp, Cerhonciale. Ill

S79 Chari Ed;nnnl Ritkuliotis-, Springfichil, III.
8763

E'lward Alan Roof. Ashley, lii.

274 J.1I0 Bot!c Samuel, CarursvIlT,., ¡U.
87S5 Henry Rudolph cllnlz,., Pinckll. yvllle. lii.
8Th6 Alb.rt Btldwln Simonson,Springtieid, Ill.
8Th7
7jliiam Newton Stotlar, Herrin, Ill.
8Th8 Ji* SVootersTatp, Centriilia, lii.
87M) William Oscar Weiha, Nsshvjllp. lii.

8760 Chorlos Hisliame %Vihs', Atine. Ill.
8761 Thomas Bantou Vrigli't. Jr., Mt. Cartii' I. Ill.

Lanchlin MeCallum Seoord, Cleveland, O.
Harry Edward Walback, Cleveland, O.

Ni,. 757. Sliuneapo1is, Minn., Ja"uuq 14, 1005.

Coiigi'atulaitioiis are in Oidor,
From a ctii'i1i,i relI(iing of the very voluminous correspoitil
alice in this 0111cc for the past nìontli, we aro constrníni.ut to
the belief that Hoo.Hoo is moro prosperous at present thun
ever before In its history. In addition to tuo foriiial reports (f
concatenations published in this issue we are in receipt of ad.
vice that tilo following meetings bave occurred, fou reports of
which llave iiot yet reuche,i us : Kansijs City, January 28, at
which forty.thiree men were initiated ; Cinciniinti, Ohio, hann.

l'O$tlHtflO(l.'

G.

The concatenation which was to have occurreil at Ituston
La , Feb. 4, lias hicen postponed to Fob. 21.

Vicuge'it .1aine l%rizzoiara anilounces by wire flint on ccrojint. of the burning of tite hotel at Danviile, Ark., lus conentination, which was to iiaye taken IliRio tiii're Feb. 6, lias been

4-f.r',1 to

Fob.

A Meeting at Milwaukee.
Vicegerent Theo. S. *11km

wrItes that ho will hold a concatenatIon at Milwaukee, Feb. 18. The meeting of the Northwestern 1etaIt Deahers is pnetpone,i until fiat date. The
brethren in Wisconsin are anxious to make a good showing at
the annual meeting, unii a number of concatenatIons will
iloubtlesa be held in that state during the next few months.

'l'bl; e ihm Hoo-IIoo- Griji'l'a. I In guiiiraiiheid io hñiig
good lurk to any traveling imiitti ¿111(1 t(. ko, p uhu from journey.
i ng on tim,. iiot'ti liii i mail towards fai lii re ir ihisiislir. it cnn he
or,hereth frotmi tilO Scrivcnoti'r, end will t,p sohd (11113' to mehlbers in goo4 standing, The price hi 911 cents cesli,

